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MWy-mittifHPrG GOODS.

pROGIiAMATION ITFT
Worth MX TH

HSMSfiSßyEffifi xttfapfP OLD

,9UHMMnHna« abova, will always rraoh na, wbtth-aftttraayatntoaoa ,w admrirrifwiM in tit *«m-
aagfs foruefiwa Mas, ornotylyw.«Wt>MOit«ri»art»itln top mem randuni

f W. SOOIT-.lbt* of the Arm of Win-

■paMMßMnm'fLWfltwoaia nmmt»Sr: tan ttaartssliaworhla
***#*.**<3— mandtjukilmw aiora.aadli pr«-

/ ri^EiißlireiHGs.
*|K> OLOBK BUSINESS.

T HAST, MOKTGOMKBT, ft 00.,
- ■o.ittOHißTmrr btrmrt,

WlO airii sat.tbraub tbls winterand nut mint, thsir
. bUTt stock of

FAPEB HANGHNGB,
wAitiit ofararyTarittrosassotadwllhtfcabatata,

’ AT SKKAILT RKDCORD PRIOBJ,,
DODinnwai at »per cent. as-

: _ , : MJWOOOT. ■.ftraaaawaajii* litfr'MM Faaarad,aaa id SUM

BARGAINS. „„
ii.

- 1- jr •
' tt-tt

pAPER HANGINGS. r“

Wa Inerts »ba attantton otall psrsonswho *»h to
daborato tbairHbiuit, to oar lari,and antanaivaatoek
of PAPER.HANGINGS, at aithar of oor oiUblUh-
rasnts,all of tba MVNt asirt boat styles. anitaMs for
atoroaor dwelliua,and yonftlntba city or sooabry

• to,
UnfidMßa. ».

- f » ..««■*.v -.is

HOWELL & IMpKE,
H.E. Ooraar FOWATR and MARKSfllraata, and
llfcatkFOURTHFttatt; ohUadtlriua-. ’teyM-ta

LOOKING GLASSES,

ASSES,
AND PIOXUBK

ENGRAVING^/;
**.> *».

v: son,
xltS, '■ WtlOlD

\j4x AND.ttXTAIIiS JtXALSItS.
prx&a’ gamjbies,

*w oßtostroxbvrkkt,

MERC TAILORS.
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'BItTBWWW«iUrM>M«n.
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CMUw Bids TO ORDER only.

AFittAodtof HktiiUa'Blfiii onhud«
twtilf th. City •».' •olielted to

Imn »pH-ta

MILLINERY GOODS.

|TRENOH FLOWERS.
'.■ ,MONTtJERS. ■iso ' ■

BTRIW. BONNETS.
•r ABFLS«DID ABORTMKJTT.
. THO3. KENNEDY & BRO.,

Wo. m CHESf BUT STREET.■wT-fa

HfißlttNAL*
T NvXLjQW * do:, 116 WALNUT ST.

f 88;;iJSAM**?»CtJ“ * ' l6 WAtSuT to'iAL

'ssgsj''rniAu
AROMATIC CORDIAL

t ... DIGESTIVE
•WJLLCUABTfISDYSFKI’SU.

\ WIti.;CVRETm!IIKASTBORK,
WILL CURB,CRAMP W THESTOSUCH, Ao,

tap Bob. Jr8. SOST,
ui8. Manftal. Euwrk'DiMnetof?ean.ylvattia:

. v . .. .... -PaiEM>*i.rHiA,Jana4,lWo.*f:*.&>.—QoanuiWß! A raatotjerotajy-filiflly. Win. aoSkrad withitlw D,tpe*.(afor
litelr reootnmand.dby a fnanifto■tgr 7One Corda!; and Iatn&aepy to aa*;toat boforarank tbe ooßtonul of one bottlf abaeonld enjoy hopmoaii with a fixxla.notlta. Without fooling the lr.ltIWW1?*0*- ■AS** ,n,t l*<nn In recowendincit toaUwkoare.nHloted. ■

•fct#eewe,w*praittoD u009 of the bear means
VTJwproTjOftt® appetite. .promqhng digestion, andiinngMfnglhand tops to the stomach, which has jet.ssea offeredto,the . ,->§£ • -

‘lt is an oM tferman receipt. and has beetnn use for
toMy>-',*ra in tbefemilies01 the manufacturers, where

"Tilts "TOMACH, arising from cold or indigestion* All
personsh*Ying.iheleast.Undsraj to indigestion shouldBfrerfcewithoet it,. as a amau*iee-gie«MttU» uk*nexolude ;tbe: posslbuityof contracting

It is oora posed offifteen ingredients, Bitters and Aro-
aatics.rad gui heeds to be tested to he approved and
"wla a beverage ( rad majr be used with

rad advantage by invalids and by

TPs be bed atoll the leading Bracelets* rad Grooera’,
ntnein«oartbottles. Fnoeone dollar.Maatrfaemedand for side br

„„
A

JaU-yrfmim - St?«et

fXELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOUU,JUI ' _TIHS GREAT DISRKTIC,
wuxsouy*bxtjucJ |cjCT diuretic.Sat diuretic.HKLKBOLB’S BXTjtfiCf A _

________

a tatty*andSpoclfiolieiDady Tat Dleaaaa* oi
BMier,KlitfTi,■. Omkal.

„
,_' vrostT,

..Wko mdeayar to diirtM “o. tint* own" and"imSmssmemmmaae"
nldt-lT

QHOICB ENGLISH DAIRY

CHEESE.
0. H. MATTSON,

r Daatir in fine Groceries,

ul ARCH AMS TENTH STREETS.

QOOD GROCERIES.
FRED. E. SWOPE.

NO. I*>S MARKET STREET,
Thraa doori aboya Twelfth.

.Baa opaoad a valt-salaatad aaaoriment of
OHOIOS FAMILY GROCERIES

. 17 FIN AS, ' •
Which ha la yrafarad to fhraiah at tha LOWEBT
OASHTJUCRS,' ■ % )al fpto-»ro

VAVAOOIJfJSJS.—I,OOO -pockets primsw JAMESBJUHAMfc CO

EXCURSIONS.

J§EA BATHING.

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.
SB HOUkS FROM PHILADELPHIA,

ACCOMMODATIONS TOR 6,000 VIBITORB.
• ATLANTIC CITY is now conceded tob« one of the
most delightfulSon-side resorts m thev orld. Its bath*
lug is unsurpassed j itsbeautiful unbroken bench (nine
miles in length) any on the Continent,
save that,of Galveston; its sir is remarkable for its
dryness; its sailingand fishing, facilities are perfeot;
its hotels are well famished, and as well kept as those
of Newport or Saratogawhile its avenues and walks
are oteaner and ,broader than tuose of any other Sea-
bathing place in tue conn try*

■ Trains of the CAWD*N ANTI ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD leave.VlNE-STREET *WHARP, Philadelphia,
'daily (SundaysexoeptedXnfer 90 A. M.and 4P, M. He-
turning-reach Philadelphia at 9 A, M>and 6.SOP, M,
Fare 91.8p. Bound*, trip tiokets ( good for three days,
sitO. Distance & miles, A telegraph extends the
wholkletgthof the roadi ■ JeM«tf

ammm T 0 pleasure travel.
SpCHIBF LKRB,~QraBd Exour»ioa&pm Fhi’adel.»nlatoNlaseraFalls*Montreal Q.uebeo,HiverSarua-
nay, White Monmaina, Fprtlano, Boeiop, JaratcSaSannwit and flew York. via, Lake Ontario,River at,
lAwranoa.rGrand Txunk;Rai]way. Bpltudid steamerMaoNEt for Safuena*JLver, and retorn toPhiladel-
phia via Portland and Smton orSaratoca Spring*. Faresfbrthero«nair|»aaWlpws: :• '
From PhiUdelpSi*via Quebec* White Mountains* Bos*
From^tSad^jb^avia M<ratriaiiBawtof* Bpriini*88'**

From Quebec to.Baraanayß (VaVrand nsYdnuU'.!. 13.00Tickelssood untilOotober U, MW.
„
For Eioumoa Ticketseada'linformation; oetoroute.
gat^v^00 8 ' wdiS§;«M,“d

jalS-ftn . • ' general Asent.

FOR THE SEA-fISSSEK BHO R 8.-OAMDKM ARD
A'l'L aNTIORJIuRUAB. JE*&traiiw daily» (Sunday
exoepted*) for ATLANTIC CITY. , •
Mail tram leave* Vine-street Ferry.~.f.®oA, M,
Returning*leaves Atjantio City. .8.10 P. M.
Expresstrain leaves Vine street Ferry. 4.oop. M.
Returningleaves Atlsntio City. 6,00 At DMTheabove trains stopat *Ustations.' •

Fate toAtlantic.».* y *. *... n...,fl to
Round trip tickets (good for three da.-*).* M

Freight mast be delivered at Cooper’s Point by a p,M.
The Company irlli not.be responsible for any gooes
K!nJ*°' lv,i “d

JeS-tf , Agent,
:

Fireworks.
TjVKK-OBACKERS.—S,f 00 boxes No. 1
A jold-ghop by

mbe
Jell-ISt* . . Wo. M Worth WATER Street.

iFireworks i i

' A LARGE AND WELL-BELEGTED STOCK OF
BRILLIANT FIREWORKS,

Of (ha rnahnfaotore of IMO, in itoro and for sale.
• Wholesale and Retail, hr

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.
jeSlm 1210 MARKET STREET.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

BELfioNT A 00.,
BANKERS,

raw YOKE,
bmu LotWfi ofCredit to Ttareifon availaMa (a

ALL FABTB OF TUB WORLD,
1 *BEoS«H tBl

MESSRS. ROTHSCHILD,
■op

ARIB, LONDON, FRANKFORT, TIBNNA, NAjMM, AND TBBIR CORRESPONDENTS

prePaßed glee.

StmtotebtoWoUtilf.'. 'J
TVEPTUNE HOUSE—ATLANTIC 01TT.
enlarged. refitted, refarmehed, re-'
jnv»aa«d Id every psrnouSr. and U\Sffsrotf»H for lMw*.»«wa. . Prtw u.. detifhiful ?

tieia to Ml rf&cfts of jaterMt,eioM .iroxlmur to the
•Meat and teat part of the beaoh,lFiaTeSdarttoiie'Oftbe moat eaovaaient and decidedly the pw****tefttiioiiae
onjthe latand; a ' . iTermih-fWper week; sUo,p«r aajvCfcildfenami
tervant* halfprice, , ,

4
.1 *

W v J&JL , JOHN pMICK, mprfator.Jt,L,FVm£Y t gßpeflctead<nlt‘ .jafl-jrii

A HOUSE,
~

~1 f
- - '

• V-, BOnOOLEY’g MOtWTAtN.N, Ji,
Innowopen fot the rrrftfrttrn rf HiunMUlTi'.Qtwjuimnl*
cations by letter Will be ptomptiV iSenSdtel >
JelMm- ■ S D A. CJtUWEIJtU PaaNUter.

RETREAT, ' Z' : ' 'Z | >.
. BeauUfulljr »nd oonvdusntlr loSiteds* ;:i i'■ ’

AT I.ANTIO OITY. Ifc*.
Boarder*aocoHnaspd&ted onreMfcaehle tonne, t
Jeao-3m V' r M, MoOLfrgg. Proprietor, ■

iiAtL-%TtS4S?i|CWr,
i ipMione Hoojie.' *i»tf(iMWtt‘AtlkoHi6

Citj.trill bejreoponig withvintoTß On the Seta ijutaat, by
Boueeftonti the bOacUillTffte}, vie*;ofthe Ocean. &ni iejwtke jbeeparea Wftocare the oooiortvenienceofguesta, * ■’T
i*to-2m (THQMAfIO. ffARRBT

,/efck
givr

SJTAR HOXBtv i JKSjjifoivfrJ >

> nkaklsopi'osi** *«« tfi'ipeipS«!4 ! '■

DIKNEIf OM*XS.
<7* SoMdenMcdmmodateidifSs mwE’Peddo»;ils**'ro»

...

~

i«»8lt>
CEA BATHING, 0APE ISLANl^if.sri—T

, DELAWARE BOUS*4 itJoVoMo jpfthcjniishn,Jfll9»3m* •• . JAMgßy^3<a?^gtoi: q

T»BEMONT HOXTsE, Oi?B WifAßfifk
honnf) 1 JeJ1 3 dUr.»noi'
hottrtl tfeft fine. shads, good rootts mi
tni moatdesirable piaoeon
»lmm»w lira tofMi'tiyp
A MJRSAN~SotJ3E, QAPJSIPLANDH-
{». %i.M.REYNOLDS,J*rojp?«or,~XbUfcvoAtl

T,ltecti°n Wllt >» »wt9lcS^iS|S|tJ
'VtfiilTE SULPHUR AND OBAltlBfr-
“▼ ATE BPrtINGS, Jit DoUBitNG Qk&t&r'
These Springs are in Cumberland ocnatv: ID »i|ei

treat ofHarrisburg. and areaooesssbie from til theBagt*
era and Southern allies by railre id' to Harrisburg*
thenoe op theCumberland Valley JUhtroad toNewriHe,
thenoe • ight miles staging* in new dadeasy emobes/to
tbs Springs. > ; • !• (
. Passengers leavingPhiladelphia* Baitimora*or-Wash-in*ton*ln the morning oars, arrive at the Bprmit&e'■ame eveningat BP, M. -

This property buohanged hands, aod bMondertfep*a thoroughrepair ia large tmilding has been ♦reeled£ntrhioh arewarm and oold Bathe* anaeveryarrangementhas been made for the comfort and convenience ofvi-
sitors. |

flewatablint haebeen erected; KottMhnd owrlawe
** 00 ‘ hM<l fof hire. Tense modsi^e.Foreirculars and particulars, Addres* 1leH lm KEnAGA. KdaKR. qi

f EBANON VALLEY fiOUSST T
_ OHAB. W. KUHNLE,Pronto?. 0*- |

- SummerHoarders takeifi Thehome itnew dndoo«-momoM.iritji ground* attached. Surrounding OMfitijrbeanhfnland healthy. Kailroad oomrauaiaatipn-Wlfn.toe pity twice a day. Charge* rooderatfli Jni"t
THE SEA-SH' >BBJ—ATLaKTID.V MoKiaath'S tt. S. a X'EL-.. •:‘ Th. BnninlftiM, Ifophi ilf b! lk«rasr
M?> flip#* Ukt tomraer toei-e Jiit .been, added 90tfiit hotel a four tidried vice, IfO feet in lehfmvbpn*'
UustqsU**ide the bed-roothi.) aamt* df tbriffFattorf,for ladles, and two for gentlemen 1 awo, a reesptiab
room, wa*h-room. end epaoibue oarwttotn.. juviltfi’Saloona, Billiard hot end oold ItS-w-tarBeut HOomt heed oonnrpotea for the *om>toatisvdiltTßh Of vUltor*, and the whole hodee witt benighted
with s&a.. Thehooee het been newly painted att -far-
nUhed while the ihaded grounds .surroundlngflAar*been pot incomplete order, a well manned-p»MtimYaoht, andan excellent Bend of Music* hevwMfw eo-•gaged for the season. J, McKLimN. >Jei4 tf l

fIOBUMBtA HOUSE, OAPB tBLAVi)4
Ca&k Mat, New Jereey.-Thtt large. fttet-'cU*HOTt*JL will be opened, for the reception of gassttf. oh

the 26th Jane, 1800. The Hoate bee been comptstelf
repaired and refumuhed. A new cooking mue.orenf.
eteem boilers, end every modem improvemeotaaAea.
cgten'tve stabling attached to the premises -* 7 1? •

aU.lettersadd etsed to the eabaorlben,Capelfi»*nd,NnWeriey,wW to promptly nttenwiFtt. '
‘

\ ,
♦ 4V »„•, i „ . .. kAiRP * WpOLMAN..

* H.LAlrd.late lJrdpHetor rrinklin HoSee,fhltr
delphlas 8. B. Woolman. formerly propnefcr MpuffVernon Hotel, Cape tllano.~ ~ ieU-dfaj

CONGRESS HALE, CAP* ISEAND,
CAPE MAY, N. J.-Thu w«|l-»Bown, Srat-oW.

Hotel will M opened for too reception offcueita oaßAiTjjitDAY, ttie Mihlnit. • , ■ ' 1
The Bowlins 'lien have been removed) Ml new

•weemjt room* added, iiooelneteeeeon. ■Jell-eV WKBT A THOMPBOW, Pro|HHitora. I

TTUrtED SPATES HOTEL. .I,ONO
V BRANCH,,N. f-Tlw «taonbtr t takM tkUmethod of infonnin*hlsfhecdr sad tfai pahitevthata*
and after) UNE f&tn hje house wlf|bn oMtlijErm
caption of iraeeU, when ever* efforLlftß. 3WaiHj* t*please those who may ihyorJUev Twi 'ijnjlMlfLit
fall view of the u iwnritfrirtowfr m:f matyitM attractive as any kouee in the eoaatrf. Tkeocmt
««oimUoo lt aoc«Mibie by two duly line*Irpm font o#ilottt-atreetwharf, vie. 1 1A. MiTandlP. m.

i subSSk^Tle»-»«a , Proprietor. .

§PAL.DIN»’B
PREPARED GLUE!

»A StITOH IN TIME SAtfEfl NINE."

ECONOMY! ■ vm TIEDESj DIBPATOH!

r it atndnu MU tam»i im <» w</i-m*tai«(
ramilui, It la T»rr daairaDla to hare gome cheap and
oonrenient warfor repair!.* Faraitaro, Tort, Crock*
»Tifc».

sfauhho’s pkbpabbd aLin
maeta all acoh asereenoie*, and so hosaohoW oaa afford
to ha withoat it. It ia alwaya taady asd up to tho atiok-
caE volitt. Than iano lornara naMraity for limping
ehairf, aplintarod yonoaiai haadlaaadblla, and hrokah
•paolaa. Itlajait the article lor ootta, thall, tad other
ornamental troth, ad popular with ladiea orreCcem.at
andtaata;"

This admlrahla preparation I, need cold, belna eha-
mioally held in oohttzoß,and ooaeaatiiir all tha nlaabie
tualltioaof tha baft hinet-mahers’ tine. Itaeayha
uad> n the place of ordinary nmoilaie, beisi vaatly
more arha»iTo, -

' •> USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.”
N. B. Abnuh bottle.

FRICK TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,

Wholeeale Dayot, No.' 48 CEDAR Street, New York.
Addreaa

HENRY Ge i-PALDING A GO., ,
Box No. 8800, New York*

, Fata, lor Dealen in Caaei oontainineJTonr,eight,
andtaralrradoien,a baantifttlLithosraphio SHow-oann
Moomtanymi aaoh paokase.

ABPA?.EfiN«°S PREPARED BLUB■ will save tentimes its cost annually toevery household*
Bold by ell prominet Stationers, Druggists, Hard-

ware and Furniture T>eoler«» Grooers, rad Fanoy
8tores.

Country Merchantsshould make anoteof
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,

•nmaking uptheir list.'
4*-mw?y WILL BTA2fJ> ANY CLIMATK.

w4s FIRST PREMIUM GAS-LIGHT£3 COOK BTOVE3, Ac.. FOR SUMMER USE.—tSc To keep the kttohen rad house oool—to save
time inmakiagaAUending, and olerainc after fires—set
one ofT. SHAW’S (of rhiiadeipma} Patent'Gaslight
Gook Stoves* If you want a stove that the fire pin .belightedrad pat oat the same seen ordinary gaslight,
andwiU postyou less Torgae than lor cotjfire, get oneor T. SHAW’S Gaslight Cook btoves. Those Stoves
are warranted to bake rad boil, roast and broil,heatflat-irons*&0., fte. They are also got up in different
styiee. to suit tailors, natters, druggists, rastaurants,
boaroers.pnvate families,and boarding houses, fnoes
varyingfrom pSM to fis. ?ormnis4r^[j|WA^
_

. Ho. 1840and 7I« MAKKOTbL, Mia.,
Who u the sole owner and manafaotaref.^- Hone genuine without JOHN KERBHAW’S nameand numberoast on the same. -
- Can be seen in operationat all times. Please outthis oat lor future referenoe. mjBw£m-2m

IVT&S* STILL’SXU CRYBT>UNE LIQ.UID H A IR COLORERI
A preparation new to the public, but which h&s long
been in private use, for restoring Grav Hair to its natn
ral potor, tmparuas to Ita glossy appearance,rad ren-
dering it toft and silky., _ _ _It is entirely differentin its nature and efftota from
any article now in use Jor the same purpose, being a
cleanly fluid, nearly as dear as water, requiring no
washing before orafter its application, free from sulphur
r any other obieettoeable ingredient, rad applied as
asily asu ordinary Hair Oil
Can be had of the following persons: ,
w, Z.Harbertij oorner Jumper and Pine streets*
k,J Fennell, No. St» North Eighth .street.Thomas laaeaster Spruce ana Bigbtesntb streets*
ThornesWeaver. Vine and Eighteenthstreets. .Wm, B. 1 hoiupeoiii Mt* Vernon and Seventeenth it’s.

toward Gaiil&rd. Jr.,Arch helow Second street* '"

B. Garnfuee. Coatesasd Tenth streets,
sorgo C. Sower, vine and Sixth ttreete.

A. H. Bowman, Spruce and Second streets,
'CharlesShivers, Spruce and Seventhstreets.
Caleb R. Keeney, Arch and Sixteenth streets.
Foreale wholesale and retail

]VIAOKEREL, SHAD. HERRING, Ac.-
ate. iooo bbli Nos. 1,8and 8 large end medium Mac-
. lwrel, in assorted paokages, ofaveiy ohoioe <malUy]

BObbls. new No. 8 large Mackerel.1 7 60 halfbbls new No.S.do do,
80 bbls new No. 8 median do.
B 0 do new Eastern Mess Shad.
B 0 half bbls new do do do.

1600 bbls new Kastpoit No. 1Herring.
800 do do- Halifax No. 1 do.
800 dq. new Boston No. 1 do.
JOO do do No lsoale Fish.
88 do prime No. 1 Salmon.-IDOeamtela Grand Bank Codfish. ,
100 boxes new Herkimer county Cheese,

Now Endingandmstore^sale*
jel 146 NURTH WHARVES.

PATENT
U KNITTING MACHINES, ,

For Phtin Fanoy Knitting»

Machines for Knitting drawers,Shirts, &0.,
of ail sixes.

. .Rib Machines of 1and 1,2 and 1,8and 8. and 3 and 2-Rib,
on hand and i>.ade to order. .

_These Machines nse the plain EnglishSpring Needle*
on a newprinciple,and ere the cheapest rad mostrapid
Macuinss for Knittingin use.

„
, F w ~The Goffee. Patent Family Knitting Maohine, for

Famili nod Plantation vse, is a new and suocesafui
feature in the useful inventions of the ago, and rankswith the Sewing Moobine,

1 AWES’ TRAVELLING BAGS
S-d nunnftuhiredsnd for»»l, by 0, F, EUMPF, lIS
Nqxth FOURTH Street, above Aroh, ’

Jobbing pfomptlv done. ef-lm

VINEGAR.—SOO bbls. Clarified Cider
v Vinegar, 480 bbls White Wine Vinegar, in store»?g\nsm- AflHB&RNii/ ' N °-

OTEWART’S PAISLEY MALT.-lo Pun-
S.°»nSfb?U WKJ

,

S®BS
irifis-tm iaa pnttTH puont wtv»t

thOSIN, PITCH, AMD TAR—2,OIO bbls

•OCRNING FLUID, ALCOHOL, AND

SPIRITS TURPENTINE,—2OObbls Spts

MwASty JUNE 22, 1860,

SACHEM’B HEAD HOTEL, '■ iGUILFORD, CONN „ .
Theproprietor ofthis well-known first-eiaai fajh’ona-

blo Bnmi&er-Boa»e-'WOttid-ibform its former patrons
atht the public generally, that he hasbuilt on three hnn-«
dred met-this spring, making sevsn y-four new bed
rooms, new dimng vooiti forty by one hundred new.
parlor forty by seventy. Every room in the house is
lewis furnUned with «uto Carpets and new Cottage
?unnta/e. The Hotel is of mode’n oonstruetion, built

on an extensive scale, with accommodations for four
mndred goests; heauti fuily- located on Long Island
found, fourteen miles east of New Haven,<m tee New
London and Stonmeton Railroad ; new BuUard Room,
w th three newtables, two new ten-pin alleys at a eon-,

nient distance from the hoasesana twelve new bath-
ing houses. Fishing is not surpassed on the Mound." A<
new yacht of forty-five tons, and several small sail
boats, wH be constantly on head, ready for parties.

Going irom N#w York to Sachem's Head, take the 8,
A. M.tram, radfi P, M.train j check and ticket to 8v;cbem s Head direct changing cars at New Haven-
time through hours. From New Haven to the Head
at7>« A. M. 11 M.. and 6 F M.—time forty mrates.
At the Sachem s Head depotwill be found one of Cook’s
best four-horse omnibuses, newrad olera, to oarry you,
dreottothe House. ...»

*
, -I

A uewbarn, one hundred by fifty-twofeet, has been
miltthisspring, whioh will aoeomodate fifty horses.

Eight acres ofland have been enclosed and filled with
ornsmontaland fruit trees, walks, &o.

The House will be opened for the reception ofoorapa-
ry on the SOthday of Junenext, under the immediatesuperintendence of the owner, - .

.N. B.—Mosquitoes ms neverseen at the Head.
jeB I7t *

CUMMER BOARDINU.—OLD SAND
SPRING near Womeisdorf. ferksoountr.Pa.

The wr*e and commodious HOTELi AND BOARD-ING HOUSE, at this delightful Hummer Retreat, is
now completed, and will be opened for Boarders on the
18tho- JUNE.IB6O.IOT Communication twioe daily, from Philedelpma

by the Reading and Lebanon Valley,
. %3F Boarders received by the week or through the,
lesson, onreasonable torms. M „jcB-lm - JOHN MANDE&BAOH,Proprietor.

i CARLISLE The favonte resort for those1 j who appreciate Grand Scenery,
whitosulphur
CnmffS?oS: Pa. Hogg..Oocd Social,, anda Hood
Actommodationsfor t*uw'

. _300*
j

For particulars send for Ciroa-
™MB CLBkDRNIN. a VIBSOHBR,

Je7-3m 1 CarlisleSpring, Pa.
«URF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J

This spacious Hotel* possessing the most advantv
geouslooation at Atlantic City,having,been recently
enlarged, will be opened for the approaohing season on
theV h instant.A new wing three stories high and 9t feet in length,,
with verandah surrounding ti/nasbeen add'd. oontein-
ing 44 large rad airy rooms and extending to within CO
yards of theocean, a fine prnspeotof whioh is afforded
from almost every room in the house.

Gas is being introduced into the bu ldine, additional
bathhouses wll be ereoteo.and numerous other im-
provements made, it being the aim of the proprietor to
make the Su «F HOUSE,one of the most attractiveplaces ofsummer resort marPhiladelphia.

The table will lie suppliedin the most liliersl manner*
and all possiblecare will be exeroieed in the general ar-
rangements of the house with a view to the oomfoit.
and convenience ofsue sta.The“atbmg at Atfiintio is unsurpassed and the pure,
dry atmosphere has proved to be particulatly beneficial
to invalids..

.Parties wishing toengage rooms will please address
he subscriber at the Surf Bouse, or st the Ashland

House, Aroh street, Philadelphia.
Jeßmwf-gm , M. S. BENSON.

PONTINE HOTEL,
X NEW HAVEN CONN.
Thesubscriber has refurnish'd this fashionablefirst-

cturs Hotel entire this sprinriremodeUcd the o’d Dining
loom $ added a new Ladies’ ordinary 5 and put in com-

plete oruer his nilliaid and Bathbooms.
„

Families can have suits or ro<ras ateitherHouie.es
low as at anv first-classflouse in the Country.

Boarders can go to and from the TONTfNE to the
HEAD, three times ad*y-by rail,and. take theirmeals
at either House, withoutextraoharge. ,--i

Havinjr pnrchrtsed and stooked a large farm at Sa-
chdm'a Head this springt the two Houses will be fur-
nished with meats, poultry, milk, butter, vegetables and
rati 1 aily, from thefarm. _

_

A telegraph lino has been put up at Saohem’s Head,
and at the Tontine, at the proprietors own 1 expense,
whiohoonneote with all the lines inthe 1 mted States.

jeS*f7t H. LEE BCHAN JL'UN.

BEDFORD SPRINGS.—This well-known
and delightful Summer Retort will be opened for

the reoeption of Visitors on tho FIKBP OF JUNE,
ami kept open till the Istof October.

The Hotel will be under the management of Mr. A.
G. ALLEN, whose experience, oourteous manners, and
attention to hit guests, give the amplest assurance 01
comfort andkind treatment.

Parties wishing rooms, or any information in regard
to the plaoe,will address the subscriber,JNOT P. kEED. Beo*V and Treasurer,

mySO-3m Bedford Mineral Springs Co.
OPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,JT-i XisnoaDter County, Pennsylvania.—'This estab-

lishment will bo open by the Jltn of June. The ad-
vantagesof this beautifulresort are: Mountainsoenery,
pure air, ana soft water; every variety of batns,and
Amusements ; a good stook of livery bones, and car-
riages. For further particulars oall on JOSEPH B,
MYERS, corner Third and Vine Streets ,* JaMES 8.
EARLE, No. SJB Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, or to
the proprietor, JOSEPH KONIOMAOHER, Ephrata
post Olhoe, Lancaster County. Pa. rarw-lm

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

gUPRRIOR REFRIGERATORS,
Mort Improved kind..

CHILDRENS’ GIGS AND CARRIAGES,
In G»at Variety.

FURNITURE LIFTERS,
Very u»ral in apreadinf Carpsta and Mattinf,

WILLIAM YARNALL’S
HOUSE FURNISHING STORE.

Ho, 1080 CHESTNUT STREET,
Irameiiataly epwxite th*Aoademy of Fine Aria,

apso-tf

OAST-STEELBELLS.
FOR CHURCHES, FIRE ALARMS, tc„

yo* balk »r
NAYLOR & 00..

SBO COMMERCEStraat.

FRIDAY JUNE 23. 'IB6O.

.A lliatQifiC Ttlrrtileii
SHltMbrbtints in tan Last buJiibaV A*b A.tir.-

bIOAh i'ofcmßs at This nttjs.
IForTht Pm..] ‘

,Xt'h«a boon blogahtty and profoundly, awertoftlhal Msfoijr" la .ph'lioeophr leashing by fetainkij.4na certainly pvents similar Jo.imJWrt, and' all,
.mpat- identical in. tie. leadlti* oiroumaUincci withwftieh they stand, aaaoolated, have been oontinnally
Mcutring since dlvllisatlon and government were
first known amnngjnan by whleh the same siln-
.tary,:lci*>as <,f }>raolloaHLStrncllon seem to hare■b*en; indra ’oT ie«i iorolbly ioouloated f liiogfc ifmintlWCinfoMed that'i\:-strings ah 4 db{il6?able'
OftenmanifeetediAniOng thosir.'ongaged in the fid-'_telntetra«i»«f'g»vdrtment*l'affairs, it la ltf tfilatiene affhe'teiijtiot that Mbwho &e 1»» iineore so-
|t«i«4ei f(d? hifioerntry’s' happiness—who beholds

! with 'bidil ’Agonliing analoty tho preSont ttoUßlptiaadd nnoertalnbOndlUoh of pnblio stairs, tfiojrebfc,;
ral spread of corruption, tbs CBejeleea jarribg',oldiscordant BblbJoSe,' the prevaioncß of dart and
aangerooi dogma's in high dollberativeassembHes,

.wrangilngs of dreirn}’ pelltl--oat abstraotionists, tie-extraordinary forflatfitU
. eihlbfted by Jiabltlj ihen of some1Siift'ur 1

,,

ftpntettoh k tho wdlld for the VitalF. t }?ki'ru S
j Upo® ?hiohfteo. inatitntlona have boenbtttbllahed among Us—presumes to invito the at.

jcabli'ncb. TSe secondtalMty ftlLs then seatod uneasily
wi UP°» U>* British throne. Civil

*Hrt-U 9 -MLeur .parent laui & 'Btate ofgr6*t eomusionr-'7D6ttfi&3uo discord was widely
prevalent. Thoforeign relations of the English
Government wefo "in a very’ disturbed' and nnsa*

' tisfactory oondftioh:* "The state of pdllUoal parties
was peculiar, and not'a >llttlo inhuspioious to the
imhltp repose.. The.Tyfy patty, onee at) powerful,
cothih nuttlbefg dnd influandc, had neyet ttttloh
prospered einbe the demise ofQueen Anno, and had9? latebedomexo enfeebled by the decease ofsomebf its anoint leaders, the curious apostasy or tor*
pip-? maettyn- of . other*l* and- had. been,iu addition. So ‘ crushed and broken downby the-wfight ob governmental oppression,,that it had welt Bigh biased ‘ to"qkisfc altogether as
;* distinct-political-entity;-, It appofired” indeed,
to have retired forbVol* from the political arena.Even the very issues themselves which had former-
ly divided the ; Whig and''Tory parties from each

. other* andwhich had so often brought their re-
spective dhathplobb into fier&e and spiteful antagC-

‘bism, had boSn either settled by the aotffrn of tho
Government itself, or from lapse of time, and'
other, .co-operating causes, seemed no Unger
seriously to enlist, popular attention, or to
call forth animated debate in the two houses
of Parliament. The Whig parly had been fdr
some yean In power, but it had evidently lost
much of its formei* presligC, Inflated by & long

Cflreteb Of Meows i glutted, and
to sdme eiteiit dtahora\l£cji, also,' by 'the spoils

1of office, the lofty and patriotic spirit vrhioh had in
'times pkst so brilliantly characterized it as an as-
sociation of highscaled, self-sacrificing patriots
Whs now, save in a fa* rare and fltri&fn; ini
stances, but faintly, exhibited) and perhaps in
rgart owing to the wntit of a healthful and efficient
'/opp&sitioh Was last sinking into stioh a state of dU-
Uompered and dropsical inertion, that mon of
speoulMlve minds and over-apprehensive temperbegan to fear, that it would never agfcln bo able to
<?ope Vigorously and effectively with euddfen and

' difficult, .emergencies of any kind; or'to keep
Up even , 'i. decent show of regdl&r jdrganty’‘notion,. ” In* fadt, tha very lAachihery -.upon
whiobthat action ih’aloJV depended had beedmeef

jivkfltfy 'and witiused, that It ootfld hardly
. be exist at all, whilst the number of those
' aspiring to the control ofits ooncerns was small In- '
deed, wW shemed in the least degree regardful of
tljeformtf dfgbity of the Whig causo, or the ftmdir
mental principles whioh belonged to its early oreedi
fuitruth, whAt.had.boenthe WhigpariyofEngland

byanutaber of discordant and
,tkcti(mii—each olalmlbg for

Iteolf absolute and- eiolusive odrporate enpre-
,ma*y»each also claiming the disiicotlvo partynetapv-and all of thorn alike contending, with a
vehemenoe which it was distressing to oontora-
piste,' for a complete monopoly of that influence
which was supposed even yet to linger about that
Oncehighly veueMed and truly venerable name,

.The particular body of politicians then in power
-rejoiced in the leadership of the colebrated SlrBp4
bert Walpole, who had for somo years held tho
Very responsible post of Prime Minister of Eog-j
land, and who, in that capacity, had been al-
lowed to wield the whole of the tftoruou*

-•ptointiDe jpoirer-apperulnieg to .the 'British
Orown-^wWoh1 power, la the hinds of an
adroit and ikilfai party * manager, has- been;
meteHhan once found capable of becoming, la a
frCe' ccuctry, the most dangerous foe by far that
popular liberty has ever had to encounter. Sir
nobort Walpole professed already to' have made*
discovery of the important fact that every man in |
England had his prioe, (a notion, by the way, be-'
coming of late quite current in this country,) and
hebad succeeded In persuading his royal master of
tho feasibility Of ruling England through the in-
strumentality of party appliances alone.

It wasplain that Gooreo the Baoond had so re*
apeotfor public aontiment la England, however de-
liberately formed or imposingly displayed. His
official appointments were, somo of them, such as
to show that he badtno reai sympathy with the
English people, as ho oftentimes promoted men to
high and important stations, both abroad andat
home, upon whom popular hatred bad been
most signally visited, and who Were known to
have thwarted the wishos and disappointed the
just expectations of their fellow-citizens touch-
ing point* of official duty with whioh popular fool-ing nod bees most intensely associated. This mo-
naroh was evidently more ambitious of being recog-
nized as the dreaded autocrat of factloo, than of
being respected and loved aa the faithful and pa-
ternal monarch of the whole British nation. In
order to oarry into effect, with even tolerable
success, the selfish and unnatural scheme of
administrative polioy which had been agreed
on, it was found needful to lavish largo sums
of the publio money upon spool&l ministerial
favorites —the political jobbers pf tho day—

other largo sums were employed, in connec-
tion with the whole mass* of executive patronage,
in order tooontrol as far ns possible the election of
members to the House of Commons, and, in this
.way, eventually to place both houeos of the Na-
tional Legislature under what is so woll known in
England as the tnjtitence of the Crown. Could
this project have succeeded, it is obvious that tho i
Government of England, by the virtual conceutra- '
tion ofall political power in the Exeoutive Depart- j
ment, must infallibly have become one of the most
thorough-paced despotisms that tho world has ever
kuo*n, and English freedom would, in that oase,
have owed its subversion to the use oi just
such means as have bean more than once employ-
ed, In different ages and countries, for the attain-
ment of this monstrous end. Liberty too, as has
bo often happened, would imvo fallen a victim to
thetreaohery ofits own professedfriends. It must
be confessed that there was something particular-
ly daring in this doublo scheme ot tampering
with tho freedom of election, and undormln-
ing, at the tame time, tho independence of
Parliament; slnoo these have ovor beon looked
upon in England as tho two strongest bulwarks of
civil freedom I repeat, that there wan something
particularly during in this project, ainco’tis weil
known that ever einoo the days ofRichard the be-
cond, our transatlantic fathers had constantly
shown themselves so jealous of every ihiug like ex
eoutive interference, with either of the great safe-
guards referred to, that the ill fated monarch
Just mentioned notoriously owed his dethrone-
ment and. subsequent doath mainly to his
attempt to control the return of members to

' the House of Commons, byspeoial mandates to tho
sheriffs throughout tho realm, dirooting thorn to
make return ofnone but theknown friends of the
King and bis particular eebemes of policy, and that
not a single reign has subsequently occurred, in
the progress of which now enactments have not
been adapted in,Parliament, lor the purpose of
shielding these rights still more effectaally against
executive attack.

UaaocftATicbs Bsnivivtrg. 1

The Homestead Bill as Passed.
, . WASnufQTON, June 21. ,

,THe following is tjie.ftiU to secure homesteads toactual Bottlers o» the publio domain, ami for otherpr which passed both Hotlses of Oobgfefcs' oil
Tuesday last * ' ■Rett enacted by the Senate and House of 2?e-
.rncnlatives of the United Statta of America in
Congress assembled, That any peraon-wbo.U thehead, of a family, and a citizen of the' UnitedStiUa, shall, from and after the passageof this act,
be one quarter season of vacantand • unappropriated public lands, or any lees
quantity, to be located in a body, in con*
tormity with the legal subdivisions of the pub-
lic lands, after the same shall have been sur-
veyed, upon the following conditions i that
the persons applying for the benefit of this
aot sh&ll; upon application to the register
of the land office in whioh be or she is about to
make such entry, make affidavit before the said
rogister or reoeiver of said land office that he orshe 13 the head oi a family, and is actually settled
on that quarter seotion proposed to he entered, and
that seen application is made for . bis or her nee
and benefit, or for the use and benefit of those
specially mentioned id this section, and not, eitherdittotly or indirectly, for the nse or benefit of any
other person or persona whomsoever, and that he
or. she has never, at any previous time, had the
benefit of this aot; and upon making the affidavit
as above required, and filing the same with the
register, he or she shall thereupon be permitted
to enter the quantity of land already specified;Provided; however* That ho final certificate shall
he given; or patent issued therefor, untU the expi-
ration offive years from the date of enoh entry ;
and if, at the efiplratloh of Such tinte, the person
making such entry, or, if hobe dead, his widow, or,
in case of her death, his child or children, or, in
oase of a widow making such entry, her child of
children, Incase of her death, shall prove, by two
ofedihlo witnesses, that he, she, or they, has or
hate erected a dwelling-house upon'said land,
and continued to reside upon and cultivate thesamo, for tho term of five years, and still re-
side upon the same, (and that neither the
said land, nor “any part thereof, has been aliena-
ted;} then, in such owe, he, she, or they, upod
the payment of twenty-five oents per acre-for
the quantity entered, Shall be entitled to a patent
as ih other oa*eS provided by law; and provided;
further, In ease of'-fhe death ot .both father and
mother, Je&viog a'minor Child or children, the
right and thefee sfaaU lnure to the benefit of said
minorchild or ehildren; -and the guardian shall be
authorized to perfect the entry for the beneficiaries,
aitf there had been a continued residence of the,
settler for five years. Provided, that nothiog in
thUsection shall bo so construed os to embrace, or'
in any Way include any quarter seotion or frac-
tional quarter seotlbn of land upon which any pre-
emptive right has been acquired prior to the
passage of this act j and provided, further, that all
entries made under the provisions of this section
upon land which have not been offered for public'
sale shall be confined to and upon sections desig-
nated byodd numbers.

Sbo. 2. Ami be it further enacted, That the ro-'
gieter of the land office shall note all each appU- 1cations on the tract hooks and plats of bis *mce,
and keep a register of all such entries, and make
retarn there*! to the General Land Office, together
with the proof upon which they have been founded. :

Sec. 3. • And be itfurther enacted. Thatno land
acquired under the provisions of this act shall, la
any event, become liable to the satisfaction ofany
debtor, debts until after the issuing of tho patent
therefor. *

Ssc. 4 And be it further enacted, That if, at
any time after filingthe affidavit,aa required in the
first seotion of this aot, and before the expiration of
the five year? aforesaid, it shall be proved, after
duenotice to the settler, to the satisfaction of the
register of the land offloe, that the person having
filed such affidavit shall have sworn falsely in any
partloular, or shall have voluntarily abandoned the
possession and ouUlvation of the &aid land ior more
thßn six months at any time, orsold his right nnder
the entry, then, and m either of those event;, the
register shall cancel the entry, and the land so en-
tered shall revert to tho Government, and be dis-
posed of as other publio lands are now by lavr, sub-
ject to an appoal to the Secretary of the Interior.
And in no easeshall any land, the entry whereof
shall have been cancelled, again be subject toocco*

Eation or entry, or purchase, until the same shall
avo been reported to the GeneralLand Olfioe,and.

by tho direction of the President of the united
.States, again advertised and offered at pablio
solo.

Sue. 5. And be it further enact<dy That if any
person, now or hereafter a resident of any one of
thebtntes or Territories, and not aoitizenpf the
United States, but who, at the time ofmaking suoh
application for the benefit of this aot, shall have
filed ft declaration of intention, as required by the
naturalization laws of the United States, and shall
have become a oitizen of the same before the tam-
ing of tbo patent, asprovided for in this act, such
person shall be entitled to all the rights conferred
by this aot.

Sau. 0. And belt further enacted, That noindi-
vidual shall be permitted to make more than one
ontry under the provisions of this aot; and that
the oeoret&iy of tbe Interior is beroby required to
prepare and issue, from time to time suoh rules
and regulations, consistent with this aot, as shall
be necessary and proper to carry its provisions
into effect; and that theregisters and receivers of
tho soveral land offices shall be entitled to receive,
upon tho filing of tho first affidavit, the sum of
fitly oents oach, and a like sum upon the issuing of
tho final certificate. But this shall not be con-
strued to enlarge the maximum of compensation
now vresoribeaby law forany register or receiver.
Provided, That nothing In this aot shall be so con-
strued as to impair the existing pre-emption, dona-
tion, or graduation laws, or to emtoaoelands whioh
have been reserved to be eoldw entored at tbe
prico of two dollars and fifty oents per aore; but
no entry, tinder said graduation act, shall be al-
lowed until after proof of aotual settlement and
cultivation or ocoapanoy for at least three months,
as provided for in scotion three of the said act.

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That each
aotual settlor upon lands of tho United Statos
whioh haVo not been offered at publio upon
filing bis declaration or claim, as now required
by law, shall be ontitled to two years from the
commencement of his occupation or settlement, or,
If tho lands have not been surveyed, two years
from the reooint of tbe approved plat oi suoh
lands at the district land office, within whioh to
complete tho proofs of his said ol&im, and to enter
and pay for the laud so claimed, at minimum price
of such lands; and where such settlements have
already boon made in good faith, the claimant
ehall be entitled to the said period of two years
from and after tho date of this aot: Providod that
no claim of pre-emption shall be allowed for
more than one hundred and sixty sores,
or one quarter eoation of land, nor shall
any such claim be admitted under the
provisions of this aot, unless tuero shall have been
at lease three monthsj>f actual and continaons resi-
dence upon and cultivation of the land so claimed
from tho date of settlement, and proof thereof
made according to law : Provided, further, That
any olaimant under the pre eraption laws way tako
leas than one hundrod and sixty acres by legal
subdivisions: Provided, further, That all persons
who arc pro-emptors on the date of tho passago of
this not, bhall, upon tho payment to tho proper au-
thority, of sixty-two and one-half cents per acre,
if paid within two years from the passage of this
act, be entitled to a patent from the Government,
and now provided fey tho existing pre-emption
laws.

*

Section S. And be itfurther enacted, That the
fifth section ofthe not entitled “ An aot tn addition
to an aot more effectually to provido for tho pu-
nishment of certain crimes against tho United
States, and for other purjx>sea,” approved tho
third of Marob, In the yoar eighteen hundred and
fifty-seven, shall extend to all oaths, affirmations,
and affidavits, required or authorized by this act.

Section 9. And be it ptrther enacted, That no-
thing in this aot shall be so construed as to pre-
vent any person whohas availed him or herselfof
the benefit of the first seotion of this act from pay-
ing tho minimum price, or tho price to whioh the
same may have graduated, for tho quantity of land
so entered at anytime after an actual settlement
of six months, and befoto the expiration of the five
years, and obtaining a patent therefor from the
Government, as In other cases provided by law.

Sbo. 10. And be xt further enacted, That all
lands lying within the limits of a State whioh have
been subject to sale at private entry, and which

i remain unsold after tho lapse of thirty-five yoars,
| shall bo, and the same are hereby, ceded to the State
) in which tho same maybe situated: Provided, These
, oceslons shall in no way invalidate any inoeptlve■ pre-emption right or location, nor any sale or sales

which maybe made by the United States before
, the lands hereby ceded shall bo certified to the
; State, as they aro hereby required to be. under

such regulations as may be preeoribed by the Sec-
retary of the Interior: And-provided, farther,

! That no cessions* shall tako effect until after the
' | States, by legislative act, shall have assented to
I tho same.

’ Tbo condition of things continued to grow worse
and worn In England; the Prime Minister he*
eamo more and more arrogant and overbgaringln
his demeanor, and less and loss regardful, olthor
of the dignity of the Whig cause, or of the honor
of the Britisn nation, Charges of alleged cor-
ruption on the part of those in power were daily
multiplying. Vogue rumors were afloat that f«r
more shocking Instances of official turpitude than
had yet seen the light would ere long he exposed
to the public view. 'Jho firmest and most
unwavering supporters of Whig principles were
making manifest, m every practicable shape
and form, the disgust and indignation whioh thoy
could not bat feel] over ro muoh iniquity perpo-
trated even in the scored namo of the Whig party
Itself. Happily for tho causo of popular freedom
In England, thoro were yot upon theparliamentary
stage a few high-minded statesmen of approved in-
tegrity, of groat and undoubted ability, of much
publio experience, and of not a littlo influence,
who, seeing the dangerous condition of the oountry,
and utterly despairing ofany change for tho better
so long as Walpole and nfs adherent* should
bo allowed to continuo in office, resolved to
make open war upon tho guilty minister,
to dofond and mnintnm genuine Whig principles
so long n« it wn» yot possible to do so, and tores-
one tho Empiro ilsolf from a destruction whioh
seemed well nigh inevitable At the head of this
small body of noble patriots was the oolebrated
Pultenoy—a man potter qualified than any indi-
vidual besidos to meet and to overcome the dif-
ficulties and embarrassments of this harassing

Eoriod. 110 was a bold, ready, and vigorous dc-
ater, thoroughly versed in the . arcana of

statesmanship, and an ardent lover of his
country, ana remarkable lor the nationality
of his views upon all public questions. He was
quiet and unobtrusive In his manners, and of
a most placid and conciliatory temper, yet whon
occasion called for such display, capable of a cer-
tain noble and fiery vehemence of language, and
bitterness ofreproof, whioh made him a most fear-
ful antagonist to the defenders of corruption. Upon
this gifted statesman devolved the double task of
rescuing tho Whig party from the degradation into
which it was fast sinking, and tho liberties of tho
peoplo of England from threatened destruction.
A man of.a moro speculative turn of mind,
and of less devotion to the interests of tho
party with whioh ho had been so long connected,
would, perhaps, have been Ibolined to try tho deli-
cate ana perilous experiment.of bringing a new

• party Into existenoo, for the purpose of accom-
plishing the great work of purification and reform,
whioh had now become so neoessarv. ButPalte-
nay took a more praetioalview of this subjoot. He
was well satisfied that tno constitutional vigor of
the Whig party,’ notwithstanding the multiplied
lualadießto whioh that time-honored organization
hadbeen lojunhapptly a prey,yrasyet entirely aul*

An Insane Woman.—\ young German
insane woman, about twenty years of ago, was
found wandering through the streets of the Fif-
teenth ward, on Wednesday evening, by Officer
Wade, and taken to tho station-house. She speaks
thoEnglish language, but refuses to tell ber Dame
andresidence. The only thing that could be got
from her was that she attended, some years ago,
the Baptist ohuroh at Broad and Aroh streets, and
latterly a ohuroh In tho country. She has appa-
rently received a good education, and is quite good
looking, rather stou», and has daik-red hair. She
had ona Marseilles dress and plaid fhanl. Yes-
terday she was sent to the Almshouse.

.flciftpt to enable it to undergo; tHoSo . setere-- ‘ • T q^m
remedies which 'lt hid become - needful rto «d!u ■ INCWS ifoß| BUID6>apply, and*h« felt wsared,that a Bp«edy return { ’ »
to first 'prineiplerwould prpref the most effectual • *' ? ;
eipedlent'-Whloh could then be resorted to. 1 Hla , ARtA AT NRW'YORKPja«WM# therefore, >first thoroughly the t i AftmVAlj - in7,: AOiA Al IUR^
Whlg party itself to rhetor# US'aaoteat creed, and 1 *

—

: -< *
to get rid of Walpole and htf baleful orewas soon CiFITIIMTfOIV AV TB WESWAV miedMdirttunat&nae* would permit. Arduous was the i . A -®" "fcJM. BSiPVMfM»

cow ensued." Fierce was the oon- l
aiot in whloh rdlteueyend hta renowned compeers

now tb enlist, j Through many a stormy sceneof flflfM parltade&tdfi' altercation had tW to
P«8-, the denunciations of aa in-farfatedSHpendlar/pi'Ml * ■' ® weight ofeffioisl paironlgd

of the champions of

Walpole Blank into wdr®M ,d!«fj!fi!t}onat
Oounollßwerespeedily ?nrgad4f the impuriMlwhtoh, anderthe domination of Walpole.had been
joloag aooamslatme, end the Whi*£»rty of Eog;'land,, reuovMed la spirit, rM|<i/«i;to it». ancient:

Mb. rwserd in
. sir its' cririDilWtr»B mil ’Snßuonje, was' fliM. for tain

gland patriotic' achievement* wbkh dfterwhtdswmfdrrid buoK: immortality upona2&'***Sf **rk?’ 4 Soi< ? 04Bri®< »KJfrißTnb. list (15 hops thatj. if. * slinilat eHolj
Should ever arUe In. ogr.oirn larci pouncry, sotffeAmerican Pultoney may be found, whose manlyeffortt Iuoar national. pounoil; houee for tbe lufotv|.*bd;hu»id«Sejif ittt.ftelrtlMlo, knd for the vindf-

Jjeraoeratlo principles from »t--‘tmapteapefyelflon and, defeat, may be drownedwith eqaal success, andbe followed bjr tltnt cen-turies ufunbroken national repose, and of unim-paired national honor.

Garibaldi OrgaiiZesa Government. v

ENGLAND A!H> THE SLAVE TRADE.

Botamefoial HeWs. 1

ti:Hsw —Zh» rojml mail fleamablp
iAjM, torn JAwrJool, Jana oth, uni™* at Ola

til* ttowing. ' > ■. Tlio ttemfcitffil jjiltoffiMi jfcasgnoomini at
Sijtutfajr. .

TbealnfcMp Fulton, from Neir Fori, afittei
at Boathii»pt4a«iz tEo.7th inatant.
v " tm ifrKJ&RBOTION IN SICILY.

' Late despatches frowi Palermo report no changeIn the position of iffair*. The capitulation hadnot betfn Bighedi and nothing,positive koovnas tirtheArmUtwe. AdtohnJM to tome despatchesdtrWM prolonged indefinitely, while other* state it
? t« o* the ?thor 13th,instant. Cktiri-

■ {’Jtt a* Minister!’ and fcadilp*
& Governor ofPalermo aha of the prorlnde.

ordered.an extraordinary levy,nod hadfosoed manydeom#forecsrxeUcaHv ear*-the war.. One of Garibaldre rrmrlamiitlons threatens with heavy pondshments thoee whoshogld commit thefts nr iwsawrtnations.A Paris telegram say* it was believed tlrathge-
tllldea wonld not,be feeumed at.Tatormo. .Theauthority were engaged In devising meantfor pro*venting the farther effusion of Mood. Itwas en
the 30th of May that Garibaldi went on board the
Hannibal British man-of-war, to meet the Nea-
politan delegate charged to demand an amlsticbThe conditions were : First, The retention of theirrespective positions by both parties Second, Li-
berty to attend to the wounded, and to .remove
them on board the fleet. Thirtf, Permission to sup-
ply provisions, to the hospital for thepoor; Fourth,That the municipality should address to the royalcommissioner £ petitioh-for the concession tf suoh
reforms and institutions as might beheoessary for
-the oountry. The fir?t threepoints were consented
to by Garibaldi without difficulty,but he peremp-torily rejeoted the fourth, and the conference was
broken, off. Nevertheless, hostilities did not re-commence on tho following day, and the armistice,
which woe Used to terminate on that day, was still
under dticaeiion.

Full and graphic details of tha early proceedingsof Garibaldi are published in the Loudon Times,and that journal deducesfrom them that the pre-
sent month will witness the final overthrow ofBourbon authority in SioiJy.An English steamer bad arrived at Marsala from
Queenstown, conveying sixty volunteers, four thou-
sand rifles, and one thousand pounds for Garibaldi.
Additional reorults from Genoa and elsewhere,with arms and amauhitTdD, had also landed in
Sioily. Letters from Turin assert that the ward!-
nian Governmentwill have t<r support Garibaldi,
and therefore go to war with Naples, or it willhave to put down an insurrection at home, so exc-
elled is public opinion becoming in Piedmont. It
was reported that, as a kind of half measure, Ga-
voar was about to send a commission extraordinary
to Sicily. Orders had also been given to prepare
for sea all the men-of-wer-at'Genoa and opts-
ziv

The Paris correspondent of the Morning Chro-nidt says that according to one aooonnt the Emt
peror, in response to the letter of theKing of Nai
pies demanding his interference, has required adetailed eocounc of the reforms whioh the King ofNaples may be disposed to accord hi* subjects, as a
preliminary to his making any move in the mat-
ter.

According to anotheraccount, his Imperial Ma-
jesty has Intimated that he could not-auowbis Go-
vernment to take any step without first consultingwith his aUieß, particularly including the King of
Piedmont-

TheKing ofNaples not only addressed the West-
ern Powers, but alsoinvoked the simultaneous inter-
vention oi the fiveGreatPowers, particularly calling
on them to employ their authority to restrain'Pied-
mont trom favoring any revolutionary movement
on the mainland of Naples. The English Govern-
ment is said to have promptly replied that it did
not intend to interfere in any other way than to
stop, if possible, the,effusion of blood, without eld-
ing with either party. Lord John.Bussell, how-
ever, promised toieQommend Piedmont not to fo-
ment any disturbances is the Neapolitan possessions
in the Peninsula. All the Powers are understood
to hive declined in more or less positive terms any
direct intervention.

LATER.
A Genoa telegram of the Bth says that news bad

been received there from Sicily to the affect that
the capitulation had beenotpcluded between Gari-
baldi nod General Lanaa, but the conditions were
not known ,

It was reported'at Paris that twelve transport!
had left Naples in tow of Steamers, to embark the
garrison of Palermo.

It waaslated .that the French Gnrenmeot was
about to increase its aquadtnft MfSe Neapolitan
nation, ia order that tH Freaek nbfcetf prifffiw
in Naples might be taken bn board.

GBEAT BRITAIN.
in the House of Lords, on tho 7th Inst, Lord

Teynham moved a seriesof resolutions virtually
endorsing the doetri&o of universal suffrage; but
the proposition was ridiculed, and negatived with-
out a division. -

In tho House of Commons, on tho same evening,the Reformbill again came up lor consideration.
Intffsotual efforts were made to learn from Lord

John Kusseii whether, in tho event of a dissolu-
tion of Parliamentfollowing the passage of the bill,another dissolution would take place onthepassing
of the Irish and Scotch measures.

Sir James Ferguson moved tho adjournment of
the debate, and was supported in his motion by va-
rious members of tho Opposition, who evinced a
determination to oarry out their design of choking
eff the measure for this session.

Lord Palmerston and other members spoke in
denunciation of the obstructive policy pursued by
the Opposition, and challenged them to meet the
question in a hold and open manner.

Mr. Disraeli defended the course of his party,
and threw all the blame for deley on the Govern-
ment and its supporters.

The Mouse divided on the motion for the adjourn-
ment of the debate, tho result being—for the ad-
journment, 245; against it, 2(J9; majority for Go-
vernment 21.

A motion for the adjournment of the House was
then made andrejected by a Governmentmajority
of 43.

Subsequently another motion waa made* to ad-
journ the debate, when Lord Palmerston gave way
and named the 11th for the resumption of the de-
bate.

In the House of Lords, on the Bth, Lord
Brougham, in making some inquiries of Govern-
ment relative to the bombardment of Palermo,
characterized that proceeding as more atrocious
then anything that was ever perpetrated by Nero.

Inthe House of Commons, Mr. Bom s drew at-
tention to the fact of an American ship having
been chartered at Caloatta to convey troops to
China, while eligible British ships were tendered for
tbe same service.

Mr. Cane called attention to the message of
President Buohanan, of the lBUk ultimo, relative
to the slave trade, and asked fir information on
the subject.

Lord John Russell said it was unfortunatelytrue
that the slave trade prevailed extensively at Cuba,
partly onaccount ofHmdifficulty of Bcarohing ves-
sel* bearing the Ammcan flagand partly from the
defects oi American law, wuh respect to vessels
fitted out for the trade. He said the British Go-
vernment had proposed to tbo United tit&tes that
they should act jointly, so that one vessel-of-war
might deal with vessels hoisting the American flag
and the other with those fitted out as slavers.

Tho position of the Ministry with regard to the
Reform bill was considered very embarrassing, and
there were rumors of probable resignations in the
Cabinet. It was asserted that the rejection or post-
ponement of the measure would lead to the seces-
sion ofLord John Russell and Mr. Giadstono.

The London Timesargues that, the struggle on
tho bill is only as to whioh party shall bear the
odium ofits doath. *

A letter from Mr. Cobden to his constituents,
touching the action of theHouse of Lords inreject-
ing tho bill repealing the paper duty, is published.
Mr. Cobden denounces the proceeding of the Lords,
and points out the danger of tolerating it, as it
would thereby be established as a precedent, and
be repeated with future budgets.

Meetings to protest against the oourse taken by
the House of Lords were being held in varkus
places, and at one In the oity ot London, a letter
was read from Lord JohnKussell concurring In the
objeot of tbe meeting.

j he “ Great Lantern” was expeoted to sail on a
short trial trip the day the Asia left Liverpool,
and tbe day of departure for Hew York would not
be annouuoed until the result of this trial was
known. The How York pilot was onboard. The
day of Bailing id not intended to be later than the
231 inst., and will probably bo earlier, as it is de-
sired that tbe vessel shall be at her moorings at
How Vork iu full time for the celebration ot the
Fourth of July. An Ametican firm is said tohave
offered to hire thevessel for one month’s exhibition
in Hew York, on terms whioh would have insured
the company a dividend of five per oent. or up-
wards. The offer wes declined.

Queen Viotoria, attended by a numerous retinue,
visited Asoot races as usual on the u Cup day.”
The raoe for the cap was won by Hupee, and But-
terfly, the winner of the Oaks, was second, being
beaten by a head only.

The Government Expedition, under oommand of
Captain MoCUntook, having orders only to survey
the proposed deep sea-line of route for the North
Atlantic Telegraph, it had beon determined bv the
promoters of the enterprise to despatoh a private
expedition In the late Arctic cruiser “Fox,” under
the command of Captain Allon Young, to survoy
the overland route as well as the northern shores,
and to determine tho most suitable points for
landing the cable, as well us the best locality lor
a terminus in the north of Scotland. The Fox
was expected to be ready to sail about the Ist of
July,

The temperance party inLiverpool honored Mr.
E. 0. DeUvan, of New York, with & publio fare-
well on the eve of his return home.

FRANCE.
It is stated that, immediately after the formal

annexation of Savoy and Nice,France will address
* note to thoEuropean: Powers, notifying the faot,
and demanding a reply as a recognition of the an-
nexation by Europe.

The Frenoh Government had requested the Bel-
gian Cabinet to make proposals, with the object of
concluding a commercial treaty.

The health of Prince Jerome Bonaparte had
so far Improved that no bulletins were being is-
sued.

Mrs. Faulkner and her daughter, accompanied
by Mr. Faulkner, the American minister, had been
presented to theEmperor and Empress.

'ihe recent storms are said to hare considerably
damaged the growing wheat crop.

The Paris Bourse was very dull, and onthe Bth
closed at 68 20

BOMB.
Baton Bartini !i appointed Ulnhtar of Com,
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Destructive Hail Storm and Tomatoill Lancaster County*
IP/om thelancaster Pxpreas, Jane 9.j *

BLOWIsg DO Wit OP A BOUSE AND BAXH AT SAT*
-HAH BUS-—A, WHIRLPOOL IK THE COHEBtOGA—LH.
JUHr TO ) CROPS—THE HAIL THREE 15CAES IE
DEPTH'AT TCBKEp HILL, AC.,‘AC.' '

Last evening, between 3 and 6 o’clock, one of the
most destructive bail storms and tornadoes whioh
have ever visited this vioinity passed over the
townships of MountJoy, Rapho, West, Htzapfield,
Manor, and Conestoga, ooisg great damage to pro-
perty and the crops. The storm appears to have
come fioin the north or northwest, in this city,
although rain fell copwuriy, there was compara-
tively little hai),'and no damage waa d*se that we
have heard of. The particulars ot the storm in the
county, os far aa they have reached ns, are given
below: ’

The first point of which we have any information
is at Sliver Springs, about four «Hm south of
Mount Joy. At this point the hail fell so thick aa
to oover the ground to the depth ofeeveral inches,
and it is said that some of the hail-stones measured
three inches in circumference. The com and to-
bacco orops were out to pieoos, and the wheat, rye,
and oats Beaten down.

At Turkey'Hill and vicinity the hail is said to
have fallen 10 the depth of three isohea, and that
in the eveningpersons weie seenshoveling it from
their doors. This seems a little steep, but we are
assured .it is the truth.

Ac Mount joy the hail wax also very destructive,
breaklDg windows find doing damage to the yards
and gardens <in tbe neighborhood. Mr. Abraham
Haoktuan, of thatplace, who cameto this city last
evening after thestorm, brought.with him about a
half bushel oi hail-stones, in a bag', some of which,
even several hours after ibey had fatten, were as
largo as ordinary-sized hickory-nuts.

The next we hear of the storm is at Moontrille.
A reliable correspondent atthat plaoe tarnishes ns
with the followingparticulars t
“ Yesterday evezunf, at half past five o'clock, oar

town nod uetguoo/iiood was visited by one uf tbe
heaviest thuederand bail storm* that were ever.knownhere, lu le*s thanfive imnuie*the around wa« literally
coveted with foiling bail, winch continued tor abiut
twenty-five wu&utM,therain, ta the teeabti'me, falling
thick and t eavj in peilect fioucU. Vegetation i* com-
pteteij cut toBlued*; >nnsU plant* were deeply buried
iu the sround; cherries. ugiMi fee., were ontfroiuthe
trees, ouveung me ground with the green trait, the
tobacco lAruteis* note* are frustrated: tUe jft&nt* are
complete!) cutto pieces jhe wheat aud rye are levelled
withthe gruuid the eutik* split, aud uie bead* cat od.
The gram is very much lojuied.a* laebeausnra nutyet
filicu, and Will, inerclore, notcome to penectioo.

ibecreeke-wer*swelled higher than ever known,
can) mg lenecs and ever) thing in their course. About
uitedu ton* of driedbay in the meadow of I*. g. Garber
Wa*swept away anu muchdama&ew 8 otherwise dune.
The Biorui exiendrd abool an miles wide (east and
west; ana a* lareoaihasinnush manor township as
we have !c&.nett. The haii-stones northand south nave
been larger tuan here, stripping tree* oi taeir foliage,
Ac.,aiid being lrom one to three inuhes in eircum-iereace. Wraaow-g.&asmarfcethrm*"
THE BTOnirAT SAVE BARBOR APPEARA5C£ OF THE

TORMADO
Tho storm, whenitreached Safe Harbor, seems to

have attained itsfall power. At this point its do*
siructiveness to property and the crops Is incalcula-
ble at this time, it is said to have struct Safe
Harbor about halfpast five o’clock. The fimindi-
cations of its approach were deep black clouds com-
log up over a hill to thenorth, carrying with them
boards, shingles, limbs of trees, and everything
indeed which could not resist their foreo. An eye-
witness inJornu us that the tornado—for such it
really became when it reached this point—ap-proached slowly andLookedfearfully sublime, lne
dark masses ot cloudsrolled and pitched, over one
another as if an stray of demons were in deadly
ooufiiot, while the lower strata tore offehinglea and
boards from the roofs of houses, or licked mem op
from insecure places. They went up into the dork,
rolling clouds, and every now and then were re-
vealed to theeye by vivid flashes of lightning. The
phenomena aresaid to have been appalling to the
beholder.

When the storm struck the Cenestog*, in front of
Hess’ Mansion House Hotel, it completely lifted
the entire body of water from its bed, so that those
who were on the banks of the creek at the time
could see the bottom. In the creek was a large
quantity of lumber belonging to ifr. Keinhoid, of
inis city, whioh'it also carried up. Hut, stagular
to relate, an adverse current of wind carried water
aud lumber bask to the bed of the creek.

me tornado lien struck -the islands in the Sus-
quonuDDa, where itdid gi eat damage. The two-
story trains house and barn belonging (o tnyder,
tiourbeor, & Go , were leveled with the ground.
AYhen the tornado reached the house it smashed in
all the windows and then raised the house from its
foundations and dashed it to fragments. The oc-
cupants of the house, about fifteen in number, who
saw the storm approach, took refago in the oellar.
and, strange to say, all escaped without any seiit/us
iujary.
£Ur. William Williamson waa on the island work-
tug, and when he saw the tornadocoming he took
hold of a tree to prevent being blown away. The
tree was torn up by the roots, earried a distance of
about a hundred yards and Mr. Williamson with
it. Ho escaped with a few bruises.

Mr. JohnCampbell, who was also on the island,
was blown into the river, bat saved himself byeliaging to a tree which fortunatelyfloated by hun.

Tne crops on the island were completely de-
stroyed. The loss on the island, it is estimated,
amounts to between twelve and fifteen hundred
dollars.

The tornado Is said to have been about three
quarters of a mile in width, home of the haft
tfoues which felt in the neighborhood of Safe Har-
bor were of extraordinary sire, many of tham as
1»rgo as hen’s eggs. The cost tor repairing broken
vriudaws willprore.a heavy item. The crops be-
tween Safe Harborand MtUersville are much da-
maged, the corn, in manyplaces. |a ant to shreds,
while the other grain is badly -beaten down and
out up.


